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ABSTRACT
Transport of Cu(II) ions with and without oleat acid additive through bulk liquid membrane has
been fullfill the kinetic lows of consecutive irreversible first reaction by oxine as carrier in
chloroform membrane. Additions of oleat acid 1.575  10–3 M could increase Cu(II) transport
affectivity on interface of membrane-source phase and receiving-membrane phase. Transport rate
constanta value of Cu(II) ions entrance (k1) 0.0454/minute and the membrane exit rate (k2)
0.0364/minute at 301 K with activation energy 51.471 kJ/mol and without oleat acid rate constanta
(k1) 0.0236/minute, (k2) 0.0193/minute with activation energy 55.2499 kJ/mol at the same
condition.
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